Introduction vertebrates and the coelacanth. Their analysis has been considered relevant to ascertaining the evolutionary reIn terrestrial vertebrates (amphibia, reptilia, aves, and lationship between lobe-finned fish and amphibia mammalia), the proteolipid proteins of myelin, PLP (Mr (Meyer, 1995) , a topic of substantial debate among evo-‫)000,82ف‬ and DM-20 (M r ‫)000,12ف‬ are alternatively lutionary biologists (Ahlberg and Milner, 1994) . spliced gene products (Macklin et al., 1987b; Prompted by these immunochemical studies, we 1987; Simons et al., 1987) that, in the highly conserved searched by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methods mammalian sequence (Milner et al., 1985; Dautigny et for proteolipid proteins in the brains of the shark Squalus al., 1985; Gardinier et al., 1986; Schaich et al., 1986;  acanthias and the ray Torpedo californica, cartilaginous Kronquist et al., 1987) , differ from one another by the fish (Kitagawa et al., 1993) that are the contemporary presence of a unique 35 amino acid segment found only representatives of the most ancient myelinated organin PLP itself, which is inserted into exon III of the DMisms. In the course of these studies, we found three 20 sequence (see Figure 2A ). These two polypeptides cDNA sequences corresponding to novel proteolipid are highly abundant (30% of the total protein) hallmark proteins that we originally termed DM ␣ , DM ␤ , and DM ␥ , constituents of tetrapod CNS myelin. Although the funcall of which were closely related in sequence to mammational role for PLP/DM-20 in the generation of the myelin lian DM-20, but were missing the 35 amino acid PLPsheath structure has not been directly demonstrated, specific insert common to terrestrial vertebrates. DM ␣ there is suggestive evidence from transfection studies and DM ␥ expression was limited to white matter in my- (Timsit et al., 1992b; Sinoway et al., 1994) and from elinating shark brain, and DM ␤ was shown to be the mutations in mice (Hudson and Nadon, 1992;  Boison shark equivalent of a protein, termed M6a (Yan et al., and Stoffel, 1994; Nave, 1994; Boison et al., 1995) that 1993), known to be concentrated in neurons, choroid these proteins mediate membrane adhesion between plexus, and kidney tubules (Lagenaur et al., 1992 ; Baummyelin lamellae and may also have a role in oligodendrorind et al., 1992) . The primary sequence of DM ␣ was cyte differentiation prior to myelin sheath formation highly homologous (63% identity, 81% similarity) to the (Duncan, 1990; Ikenaka et al., 1992; Schneider et al., mammalian DM-20 polypeptide and thus appeared to 1992; Timsit et al., 1992a) .
be a novel shark DM-20. The abundance, high degree of conservation in priIn this report, we have used PCR and a variety of mary sequence, and widespread distribution (Franz et antibodies that recognize shark DM-20 and/or terrestrial al., 1981; Waehneldt et al., 1985; PLP to study patterns of expression of proteolipid pro-1994) of PLP/DM-20 among terrestrial vertebrates cannot be easily reconciled with the fact that a biogenetteins in representative vertebrates (Figure 1 ) to determine whether terrestrial PLP is expressed in fish and ically unrelated protein (P 0 ) has been identified as the primary sequence three potential sites for N-linked glycosylation in a putative extracellularly disposed hydrophilic domain. In vitro synthesized mRNA transcribed from full-length Squalus DM-20 (DM ␣ ) yielded on translation in Xenopus laevis oocytes a single band of M r ‫000,72ف‬ that was recognized by DM8162 ( Figure 2B , lane 1). In control oocytes injected with DM ␤ or P 0 mRNA, this antisera did not recognize the corresponding translation products ( Figure 2B, lanes 2 and 3) . In myelin fractions of wild-type mice, DM8162 antibody recognized two bands of M r ‫000,82ف‬ and M r ‫000,12ف‬ corresponding to PLP and DM-20, respectively ( Figure 2B , lane 4). These same bands were recognized by a polyclonal antibody ab3603 (Colman et al., 1982;  Figure 2B , lane 6) raised against rat proteolipid protein and a monoclonal antibody, PLP9021 ( Figure 2B, lane 8) , that binds to amino acid sequence 205-221 of human PLP. Mouse PLP but not DM-20 was recognized by an antiserum, PLP107 (Sinoway et al., 1994; Figure 2B, lane 10) , that is specific for the unique PLP segment found in terrestrial vertebrates. In the jimpy mouse, which harbors a defect Species in the PLP gene (Dautigny et al., 1986; Nave et al., 1986;  The first myelinated vertebrates arose roughly 440 MYR BP, and Macklin et al., 1987a) such that it does not synthesize the around 240 MYR BP, the rays (Raja) diverged from the squaliform sharks. The bony fish (Osteichthyes) consist of the ray-finned fish PLP gene products, neither DM8162, ab3603, PLP9021, (e.g., Carassius and Polypterus) and the lobe-finned fish (e.g., Pronor PLP107 ( Figure 2B , lanes 5, 7, 9, and 11) recognized topterus).
any band in myelin fraction.
These data definitively demonstrate that an antibody to examine the transition between P 0 and PLP in the raised against the DM-20 equivalent in shark brain recvertebrate CNS. Our data reveal that DM-20, but not ognizes mammalian DM-20, as well as the more abun-PLP, was no doubt present even in the first shark-like dant PLP gene product. It is known that the jimpy mouse myelinated organisms that arose about 440 million years synthesizes small amounts of myelin even in the abbefore present ‫044ف(‬ MYR BP) and became highly abunsence of DM-20/PLP (Hogan and Greenfield, 1984) ; the dant components of the myelin sheath beginning in bony jimpy "myelin" membrane fraction was found to contain fish. Amphibia express PLP, but not DM-20 (Franz et low levels of myelin basic protein (MBP; Figure 2B , lane al., 1981; Waehneldt et al., 1985; Schliess and Stoffel, 13) that, when bound to membranes, is found naturally 1991), but both of these polypeptides are expressed in only in the myelin sheath of wild-type adult mice (Figure other terrestrial vertebrates. In fish and in amphibian 2B, lane 12). By immunohistochemistry, DM8162 labeled myelin, DM-20 (fish) or PLP (amphibians) coexists with myelin in wild-type mice (Figure 2Ca ) but, as expected, P 0 in the same myelin sheath, and this must have imporlabel could not be detected in jimpy brain (Figure 2Cb ). tant functional and structural implications that have not
In control sections treated with MBP antisera, both been previously appreciated.
wild-type ( Figure 2Cc ) and jimpy brain sections (Figure These conclusions considerably extend, amplify, and 2Cd) revealed myelin-associated immunofluorescence. unify sporadic previous observations of a "P 0 -like" proThese data demonstrate that DM8162, raised against tein expression in the amphibian CNS (Takei and Uyea fusion polypeptide representing the Squalus DM-20 mura, 1993) and of PLP-like proteins in lobe-finned fish sequence, recognizes authentic proteolipid protein (Waehneldt et al., 1986b (Waehneldt et al., , 1987 gene products in mammals, revealing the existence of 1989) and Polypterus (Matthieu et al., 1986) . Our data shared epitopes between fish and mammals that have also revealed that P 0 and the proteolipid proteins, both been conserved in nature over the past 440 million years. mediators of membrane adhesion, coevolved in myelinating cells beginning with the invention of vertebrate Fish Did Not Evolve the Terrestrial myelin. We suggest that the acquisition of membrane PLP-Specific Segment adhesive properties by PLP/DM-20 perhaps coupled Surprisingly, DM8162 did not label Squalus central nerwith the introduction of the positively charged PLP segvous tissue on immunoblot ( Figure 3A , lane 1), despite ment was permissive for the phenotypically silent "dropthe fact that the mRNA encoding DM ␣ /DM-20 was origiout" of P 0 from the terrestrial vertebrate CNS.
nally found in this organism (Kitagawa et al., 1993) . However, this finding was consistent with the idea that the Results mediator of myelin compaction in shark and fish CNS myelin is P0 (Waehneldt et al., 1986a; Kirschner et al., DM-20 Has Been Highly Conserved 1989; Saavedra et al., 1989 ; Stratmann and Jeserich, across Myelinated Vertebrates 1995), which we found to be heavily expressed in SquaWe raised polyclonal antibodies (antiserum DM8162) in lus ( Figure 3A , lane 2) CNS. On the other hand, when rabbits against a carboxy-terminal segment of Squalus DM8162 was applied to immunoblots of nervous tissue DM-20/DM ␣ (Figure 2A) Insertion by alternative splicing into the mouse DM-20 sequence of a 35 amino acid segment yields the terrestrial-specific PLP (asterisk). In the mouse DM-20 sequence, the amino acid segment that is recognized by the PLP9021 antibody is boxed, and in the Squalus DM ␣/DM-20 sequence, the fusion protein fragment used for antibody production is boxed.
(B) Lanes 1-3: Western blot analysis of oocyte lysates was carried out to characterize DM8162. Lysates of oocytes injected with mRNAs of DM ␣ (lane 1), DM␤ (lane 2), and P0 (lane 3) were separated by SDS-PAGE, blotted onto nitrocellulose paper, and probed with DM8162. DM8162 recognized a band (M r ‫)000,72ف‬ in the lysate of DM␣ mRNA-injected oocytes (lane 1). This molecular weight was consistent with that predicted from the shark DM ␣ nucleotide sequence (Kitagawa et al. 1993 ). DM8162 did not recognize any band in the lysates of DM ␤ and P 0 mRNAinjected oocytes. Lanes 4-13: immunoblot analysis of myelin fractions from the wild-type or jimpy mouse CNS. DM8162, ab3603, and PLP9021 recognized two bands in the wild-type mouse myelin fraction (lane 4, 6, and 8, respectively), but did not recognize any band from the jimpy mouse myelin fraction (lane 5, 7, and 9, respectively). PLP107 recognized only the PLP band in the wild-type mouse brain myelin fraction (lane 10) and did not recognize any band in the jimpy mouse (lane 11). By contrast, MBP antibody recognized four bands from both wild-type mouse (lane 12) and weakly, jimpy mouse CNS myelin fractions (lane 13).
(C) Immunohistochemical localization of DM8162 and MBP antibody in wild-type and jimpy mouse telencephalon. DM8162 labeled myelinated tracts in the wild-type mouse telencephalon (a), but the reactivity was completely absent in the jimpy mouse (b). MBP antibody recognized the normal myelin tract in the wild-type mouse brain (c), and in the jimpy brain (d), occasional myelinated tracts were revealed. (African lungfish) nervous tissues, very strong bands of proteolipid protein expressed in myelinating tissues across several fish species, as well as the mouse (cf. relative electrophoretic mobility consistent with the DM-20 protein were revealed ( Figure 3A , lanes 3, 5, and 7).
Figures 2B and 2C). Taken together, our data allow us to adduce that ancestral proteolipid proteins existed in These findings seemed to confirm the results of previous investigations that noted the presence of "PLP" or "glymyelin well before the origin of terrestrial vertebrates and are still in fact abundant and highly conserved concosylated PLP" in Polypterus (Matthieu et al., 1986) and Protopterus (Waehneldt et al., 1986b (Waehneldt et al., , 1987 , respecstituents of fish nervous tissue. Of course, we still considered it possible that a PLPtively, and extend these findings to a common representative of contemporary teleosts, the goldfish. When Prorelated polypeptide existed in Polypterus and Protopterus that contained an ‫53ف‬ amino acid segment inserted topterus myelin was subjected to treatment with endoglycosidase F and blotted with DM8162, a band in DM-20 that, however, might be sufficiently different from the terrestrial conserved form so that it was not of Mr ‫000,62ف‬ was obtained ( Figure 3A , lane 8) that undoubtedly represents the polypeptide backbone of recognizable by the PLP-specific antibodies used in these studies. To examine this, we used degenerate the Protopterus form of the glycosylated DM-20 protein.
Our results did, however, differ from previous studies oligonucleotides representing highly conserved portions (Kitagawa et al., 1993) of hydrophobic domains 1 in one important aspect: none of the DM-20s expressed in these representative fish reacted with PLP9021 ( Figand 4 of the rat PLP/DM-20 sequence (Milner et al., 1985) to prime PCR reactions of cDNA reverse tranure 3A, lane 4, 6, and 9) or PLP107 (data not shown). In fact, neither of the PLP antibodies, which apparently scribed from Polypterus or Protopterus brain mRNA. From each organism, single bands of 610 bp were obonly recognize features common to terrestrial proteolipid protein forms, was capable of revealing these protained on agarose gels ( Figure 3B : Protopterus, lane 2; Polypterus, lane 3), identical in size to mouse DM-20 teins in any fish. By contrast, the DM8162 recognized Figure 5A ). When 3B, lane 1). When subcloned into bacteria, purified, and sequenced ( Figure 3C ), products in lane 2 yielded cDNA tissue sections were treated with a neurofilament antibody that labels axons ( Figure 5B ) as well as with species corresponding to Protopterus DM-20, and products in lane 3 yielded Polypterus DM-20. In addition, DM8162 ( Figure 5C ), strong periaxonal fluorescence corresponding to compact myelin was revealed. Fursequences highly homologous to shark DM ␥ were identified as well (data not shown). The sequences are comthermore, the DM-20 fluorescence pattern ( Figure 5E ) in goldfish PNS was identical to that of P 0 ( Figure 5F ); pared with the corresponding region of the mouse DM-20 and shark DM ␣ /DM-20 in Figure 3C . In no instance thus, DM-20 and P 0 are coexpressed in goldfish oligodendrocytes and Schwann cells in which they may be was a cDNA identified that contained the PLP-specific insert (compare Figure 2A with Figure 3C ). Clearly, the colocalized in compact myelin. DM-20 expression in CNS and PNS was strong in Protopterus (Figures 5G primers could have recognized cDNAs containing the terrestrial PLP sequence, since DM-20 and PLP have in and 5H). In summary, the five species of fish examined here common otherwise identical sequences, and in mouse these same primers in fact produced a band of 715 bp represent a cross-sectional sample of cartilaginous (Squalus and Raja) as well as ray-finned (Carassius and ( Figure 3B, lane 1) , which corresponds to the mouse PLP cDNA.
Polypterus) and lobe-finned (Protopterus) fish. Although DM-20 expression in the cartilaginous fish is extremely low, in the bony fish, this protein is expressed at high DM-20 Is Expressed in Compact Myelin of Bony Fish levels in myelin along with P 0 . In the Squalus nervous system, as is suggested by the immunoblot data, DM8162 immunofluorescence was virtually undetectable ( Figure 4A ) while P 0 was abunTerrestrial PLP and P 0 Are Coexpressed in Amphibian Myelin dantly expressed ( Figure 4B ). In Raja, which diverged from Squaliform sharks about 240 MYR BP (Cappetta, With respect to tetrapod nervous systems, DM8162 labeled single bands on immunoblots of the salamander 1987; Shirai, 1992), similar findings were observed, in that DM-20 fluorescence was extremely low ( Figure 4C ) Tylototriton andersoni ( Figure 6A , lane 1) and the anurans Xenopus laevis ( Figure 6A , lane 3) and Rana cateswhile P0 was abundantly expressed in both peripheral and central nervous tissue ( Figure 4D ). In these chonbeiana ( Figure 6A , lane 5) as well as PLP and DM-20 in the mouse ( Figure 6A, lane 7) . In the amphibians, identidrychthians, the extremely low abundance of the DM␣/ DM-20 polypeptide in CNS indicates that this particular cal protein bands were labeled using PLP9021 (compare Figure 6A , lanes 2, 4, 6, and 8). The finding that both proteolipid polypeptide either never developed into a major structural protein, or that these cartilaginous fish antibodies each recognized identical single bands of M r ‫000,82ف‬ was consistent with biochemical data showing have undergone, secondarily, a reduction of this protein over the course of evolution.
the absence of DM-20 in several amphibians (Franz et al., 1981; Waehneldt et al., 1985) and with genomic clon-PLP did not preclude the expression of P 0 in compact myelin. It is apparently only in organisms that have diing data from Xenopus showing that the proteolipid protein expressed in amphibia is solely the terrestrial form verged more recently from amphibian stock (cf. the rat) that PLP and P0 do not colocalize within myelin (Puckett of PLP, with DM-20 expression absent due to mutation in an exon III cryptic donor splice site (Schliess and et al., 1987) . Stoffel, 1991).
Remarkably, we found PLP reactivity indicative of terDiscussion restrial PLP in the salamander clearly in coexistence with P 0 in both CNS (Figures 6Ba-6Bc ) and PNS myelin Although glial cells that support nutritive and/or insulating functions exist in invertebrates (for reviews see (Figure 6Bd-6Bi) . The same finding was noted in the PNSs of Xenopus (Figures 7A-7F ) and Rana (data not Kirschner and Blaurock, 1992; Waehneldt, 1990) , it is only in the vertebrates that compact myelin organized shown). Thus, in amphibia, it is clear that emergence of into a tightly wrapped lamellar sheath has evolved. This velopment of the rapid reflexive actions necessary for predation and escape, essential steps in the evolution sheath conferred irrefutable advantages to the vertebrate subphylum. By enabling saltatory conduction, an of jawed vertebrates. It seems clear that in cartilaginous fish, which are the immense volume of information could be transmitted at extremely high conduction rates along axons of small contemporary descendants of the earliest myelinated organisms, P0 is the "universal" mediator of myelin memdiameter. Furthermore, by facilitating rapid communication between the periphery and the CNS, peripheral mybrane compaction (Kirschner et al., 1989; Saavedra et al., 1989) . In the postamphibian, terrestrial division of elination no doubt contributed to the evolutionary tendency toward enlargement and elongation of the the vertebrate subphylum by contrast, PLP, not P 0 , participates in the formation of a CNS myelin sheath that vertebrate body. Finally, myelination permitted the de- is morphologically and biochemically otherwise only are active in transmembrane transport of ions (Lagenaur et al., 1992; Baumrind et al., 1992) . On the basis of these subtly different from P0-ordered myelin, even in terms of intermembrane spacing (see Kirschner et al., 1989) . data, we suggested (Kitagawa et al., 1993) that the DM-20 gene of myelinating cells might have been "captured" It is indeed puzzling that in terrestrial vertebrates these two unrelated polypeptides each mediates adhesion at from an ancestral, neuronally expressed polypeptide that had channel-or pore-forming properties. In the myelin appositions in the CNS (PLP/DM-20) and PNS (P0). We can now offer, however, a possible scenario course of continued evolution, this DM-20 acquired membrane adhesion properties, possibly duplicating to account for this situation, and given the patterns of distribution of these proteins in contemporary representhe function of P 0 in this respect, at least at the extracellular membrane apposition. tative vertebrates, offer a retrodictive analysis of the evolutionary relationship between these two proteins in
The finding that Polypterus and the lungfish Protopterus express DM-20, and not the terrestrial form of PLP, vertebrate evolution (see Figure 8) .
We originally observed that the Squalus and Torpedo forces a reevaluation of earlier work (Waehneldt and Malotka, 1989) that concluded that among the lobe-DM ␣ /DM-20 molecules bore a significant resemblance to ligand-gated channels in regions of the pore-forming finned fish, the coelacanth may be closer to terrestrial vertebrates than the lungfish Protopterus. Although we domains (Kitagawa et al., 1993) . The idea that even the contemporary proteolipid proteins, including the neucould not examine the coelacanth because tissue was not available, it is most likely that as is the case in other ronal M6a form, might have retained channel properties is supported by indirect evidence from several studies fish, the coelacanth expresses DM-20 only, and not PLP. It appears from our data (and see Takei and Uyemura, (Ting-Beall et al., 1979; Lin and Lees, 1982; Helynck et al., 1983; de Cozar et al., 1987; Diaz et al., 1990) . 1993) therefore that the 35 amino acid peptide sequence common to terrestrial PLPs arose in amphibia prior to Furthermore, the M6a/DM ␤ polypeptide, highly conserved between sharks and mammals (Yan et al., 1993;  reduction of P 0 expression in the CNS to null levels. It has been suggested (Roth et al., 1993 ) that contemporary Kitagawa et al., 1993) , is found in kidney proximal tubule, choroid plexus, and axonal growth cones, all of which Lissamphibia (salamanders, anurans, and caecelians) In fact, we must also consider that evolution of these lysis, crude fusion protein was collected and subjected to electrointegral proteins as well as the peripheral MBPs have phoresis on SDS-polyacrylamide gels from which the band correshaped adhesion events at the cytoplasmic apposition sponding to GST-DM␣/DM-20 protein was excised. The protein was as well (Braun, 1984) , and it is likely that the positively eluted from gel fragments and injected into rabbits for antibody charged terrestrial segment in proteolipid protein conproduction (Pocono Rabbit Farm and Laboratory, Incorporated).
ferred an evolutionary advantage to those organisms Antiserum was affinity purified by column chromatography.
that expressed it.
Transcription-Translation in Xenopus Oocytes
It is believed that the major dense line (MDL) in both
To make DM␣, DM␤, or P0 mRNA, the corresponding full-length the CNS and PNS is the result of electrostatic interaccDNAs were subcloned into the oocyte transcription vector tions between the positively charged domains in the pGEMHE (Liman et al., 1992) . T7 RNA polymerase (Promega Corpomajor myelin proteins and the negatively charged lipid ration) was used for in vitro transcription according to the protocol head groups in the phospholipid bilayer (for review see of the manufacturer. Kirschner and Blaurock, 1992) , and perhaps it is the (1986) . The structural gene coding for myelintotal RNA was primed by oligo(dT) (Pharmacia), incubated (40ЊC for associated proteolipid protein is mutated in jimpy mice. Nature 321, 60 min) with MuMLV reverse transcriptase (Boehringer-Mannheim), 867-869. and then incubated at 99ЊC for 5 min for inactivation of reverse de Cozar, M., Lucas, M., and Monreal, J. (1987) . Ionophoric propertranscriptase. First strand cDNA was used for PCR amplification.
ties of the proteolipid apoprotein from bovine brain myelin. Biochem. PCR amplification was performed for 40 cycles according to the Int. 14, 833-841. following schedule: 94ЊC for 1 min, 42ЊC for 2 min, and 72ЊC for 3 Devereaux, J., Haeberli, P., and Smithies, O. (1984) . A comprehenmin. An additional aliquot of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega) was sive set of sequence analysis programs for the VAX. Nucl. Acids added after 20 cycles. As the positive control experiment, the RTRes. 12, 387-395. PCR reactions using total RNA from mouse brain were performed Diaz, R.S., Monreal, J., and Lucas, M. (1990) . Calcium movements as well. The PCR primers were degenerate primers, plp1 and plp4, mediated by proteolipid protein and nucleotides in liposomes prewhich were designed to amplify the hydrophobic domains I and IV pared with the endogenous lipids from brain white matter. J. Neuroof the rat PLP sequence, respectively (Kitagawa et al. 1993) . PCR chem. 55, 1304-1309. products were gel purified and ligated in the cloning plasmid PGEM 7Z (Promega). We obtained several positive clones by means of Doyle, J.P., Stempak, J.G., Cowin, P., Colman, D.R., and D'Urso, D. blue-white colony selections. DNA sequence analysis of each clone (1995) . Protein zero, a nervous system adhesion molecule, triggers was performed by the ABI computerized automated DNA sequencepithelial reversion in host carcinoma cells. J. Cell. Biol. 131, ing (Applied Biosystems). 465-482. Duncan, I.D. (1990) . Dissection of the phenotype and genotype of Computer Analysis the X-linked myelin mutants. Ann. NY Acad. Sci. 605, 110-121. All analyses were performed with the Genetic Computer Group D'Urso, D., Brophy, P.J., Staugaitis, S.M., Gillespie, C.S., Frey, A. (GCG) suite of programs (Devereaux et al., 1984) . Mutiple sequence B., Stempak, J.G., and Colman, D.R. (1990) . Protein zero of periphalignments were performed with the PileUp program, and two amino eral nerve myelin: biosynthesis, membrane insertion, and evidence acid sequences were compared using the BestFit program.
for homotypic interaction. Neuron 4, 449-460.
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